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Mr. David Houinssworth, a practical and I Munoo M ackay.-t-T- ht practical Joker. churchFLY PROOF WHEAT.' who kney,Mackay arid hispropensLFrom the Southern Planter.
IMPROVING OLD iIaNDS. experienced roiller, in reply to enquiries on Of all the mad devotees to1 the ?cience of ties well, and a single glance was sufficientThe following article, copied from ,the' MaEDiTOR,i-A- t the request of a fr Winchester (Va.V Republican, will com- -end,

himI wrote to Dr. it U- - Palmer desiring mend itself .to the attention of a numerous

the subject of w iat is called the JMed iter-- practical joking ol all the inveterate man- - jto convmco them lhat a successful hoax nad
ranean Wheat,! i;tates that he has ground it, ufacturers of mischief In thisltne of acting, jbeenj played off for their amusercent 'A
and finds its average to be about the usual the ;) most systematicaljy --Umublesome that general, titter ran round the place, "nods
standard pf good Wheat. It takes five ever'; I heard of, was Mungo acka;, of the and becks, and wreathed smiles"wcre tho

to communicate a" knowledge whic lihe
best class of I our readers who are ene-ae- inhad derived from experience as to thd
endmode of improving our old lands. I agricultural pursuits : J.; bushels to the barrel, and makes vpry good town pf Boston, on assachusetts 13ay. order;- - of. the day. &Ien held down their
sub- - superfine Flour, such as bakers would prefer 1 Others followed the spoit as most men follow MheaJs, and laughed outright : and the ladies.you for publication what he says.on th Mr. Gallaher : I observe in your paper
if I cultivate music! as a Irecrca- - had to stuff the scented ra'mhrio inin itJ,- -on account of thd Quantity cf water ihieh the hounds, orlect. as ne e3vc me permission id uo s of last week Jhat the Fly-Pro- of Wheat re- -

it absorbs, Mr.! Hollingsworth has not tibn ; but Mackay might be saitl to follow it mouths, which had been so recently annlieU
raiset',nyiof 'this Wheatlhims'eif,'' and' can i as' though it :were hisf-frade.!'.- - VVith Ihem'.-U I lo the' sparklioe' founts above. i I M

thought any one jmight.be benepted by it. cently introdaced in the Valley, and indeed,
It is evident that we shall have to resdrt to i may say into the State of Virginia, lis be-
lli or some othei! mode for reVorin our ginningito attract the attention cf our ari-worn-o- ut

lands. From my owtj experience culturisk iBelieving that any information
; and observation I feel no hesitation insaying upon this subject, however limited,1 may.1.1 L.I! ikJ n.li.J. Ia Li iL. ' V

iiui n;treiYru wnai is lis average jieni 1 was uui me y 'J 7ni j f 111c 1
1 jv lengin sorrteining like order was re--

to the acre; but as far asfstetl; in. the .way;'! liusiness pf life ! ;'It 'wlfolt&tu) raj men t to j stored, !the hymn- - sung," the blessin civeri

inai i oeneve mc, wociur s piao u e prove interesting to some
Flour, his opinion is rather favorable. him ; he could not exist withoutia plot against amidst, stined noises of yarious kinds, when
P. We hare just seen a gentieman the tranquility off his neighborhood i he the congregation rose to depart. 'JTie tvidow,

who hd ijeen in duht whether cr no( ha layghed but when others w4re n a rage, and pp to Ihis point, feeling strong ill the con- -
wouid sow any of the Mcditsrranear. Wheat enjoyed life to mark when tfiose around him piousness of having performed "virtuous --

"

of your readers,
I will cheerfully state all that' has come intomost practicable and economical 1 have seen
my possession. How the word 'Mediter-
ranean' became attached to this species ofJ. MOltTON. 1

suggesteu,

' Spring Grove,
mis Ian, cci navmg just r

h Innr mnnti'ti'rfl trnm it r a fill', 't lh I tlVA (f?nilH. r I !H lather llrl tuef aa h hirl I th ctbtr nf iha mirinn. :i .UAu. 11. 1S43. wheat, 1 am unable to say; but I knbw that
what, was her astonishment.it Was not originally imported from anv best he ha$ had fir. a long tinje, and is there- - grown to msjfs estate, leain him a com- - J mirthful, but

fore determined to try the wheat aijain, and tortafcle indepentlencie! and from tKat period I whcn Mackay r w

827, 1 settled on a farm ol5GO acres, country! borderine unon that sea. T rose fibm his seat,' lifted tmhs 1.19- -
t : ' . ti: ? 'IS.- - W

s andj nights .in a crusade I one of his,in the lower end of npbellcounty, ih the tory of its introduction into the U. States, paralytic hands, and took his hat
of tha good; people of Bos- - from a peg above his Jiead. and with the 'mosi ciniausivM )nofrfny, i I willstatein a few'

th State of Virginia. It had been tinder Ishmaeljtish iwit : for tru I other began searching hisrnat nnrttM fnr i,ta

would'tpui linKis j whola crop with it,.-if- j he he passed his dcy
perhaps, in words. years' had theseed. ,J. '., ;:. Jj j against (he peace

agoran American gentleman who wastry TheAmericait Farmer in a note to an ar- - ton. i He was an
of management r elling if Holland received and aecepled an ticle faWujink 'tile cultivation of the Medi- -

,y " his ha"! was
in, 1755. IThe invitation to dine with a number of HeWians fpr.a,n whiiUnv. '! eTery Inan 8 hand

, . t hand of every

janstTevefy man, and gloves!. Though the unkindest 'cut of allr the very worst system
aganst him," and the was yet to come, for Mackay havine drawnthe time of its settlement

woman too, from the Charles Uhem on. and onened ihe ni innr t.lrn..isoil being red, its iteenerally washiore i ffor thejeircumstance occurred in thl Hesse
"We have hearu an objection raised against River to; South BostcrU and fti many miles! and out this'auestion in n tnn. ihi '.t :Ailhat ol a guuy-sia- o man any ui..fi country;! when the conversation turned this variety of wheat that it was too thick ipund the villages,! byfa sernreircle of which slnuating, but still loud enouirh for fiftv neo-- !Hundreds! of gullies were everywhere to upon the agriculture cf the two coantrie?.

skinned and gave too much bran; we.' were,' the ancient capitolbf tihe lanjlof steady hab-- 1 pie to hear : I ! Jhe seen, some from forty to hliy ieei wiae, it was asked of the American, why j with
therefore, pleased; to hear,, the other day, its is enclosed. l:YW hi!5 S I " Is it not madrtri n mih M;L'and as deep house top ' llCOUr KIP rllmif - ri im u m nrt.n! rmlArl
from a very observing culturist, that in tnis j One pleasant Sunday morning, Mackay ?re to operate vpon a Jinelookih" Romanin having. good wheat crops? The latterprevious o'ecupant hail annually expehde.d

rAm rn in iwn hundred dollars for corn! particular t haq changed its character,Jandl went to church bylirn?8, iqdkhis seat in a pose like mine, than vpon such a Queericpucu inai ii was ciouoijess in a great mea ..no .o !hn -- l..n..A,l nniil-.-n . W I . . ... 71 ..'..J.L'il . Si li I .'ill. I J . "...: -vtt uu aa linn sniimcu us me ,xjiuc oicm. ceuiiai new, iusi unuer ine ssnauowi oi me i ttiiie snuo as tou int' r'r1 .If V v msure attributable to an insect which it was
supposed was iotroduced into the U. States
in the wheat sent from Holland diinnor the'

puipu, sai uoii upngnuwun itis arms extena- - . j
eu, witn an apparenttj degree lot unnatural I he late t air atRdchester, NJ Y mustSECRET .WORTH KNOWING.

An intelligent lady Remarked lo mehhit
the land was so thin! that wo would lave

to'double it.' .: J I. ' I

'From this appalling picture the que it ion
wilt naturally arise j 'why did youpurch is'e?'

Th answer lis that H thought it a sui able

Revolutionary War fcr the subsistence of now to mane, three pair ol boots last, as
the liritish army, which was known, in this

i i M-a w 'm

riftiuiiy, aown oytnjs;smes.i was pre- - pave been an immense aflair. It irestima-senll- y

surrounded )y half ja ozen females, ed that there were -- t least Jour thousand
nearly all of whomj 're sirangers to his :wheeled carriages there, and ten thousand
person, and in a liltleUime the whole church ior8es,'and in ihe show ground some sixtv
Was full l.to joverfloWig.f J.T3ie- - psalm was Durham hulls, twenty stud horses several

eouniry as xne ncssian i ly. j ne ie9Sians
were amused at the reply, but admitted that
some kinds of wheat , in that country were

long as six,! and longer.
The following' extract from Colonel Maca-rone'- S

" Seisonahle Hints," which appeared
in the Mechanic's Magazine, idated Feb

stand for the practice of medicine, and that
from some eighty orj ninety aires of creek
hoitdms I should be able to draw a suriport
until the exhausted 4and could be reclainfedj'

tAi r.r.t l.tScWlPit i Hp. farm into four eaual

liable to injury by insects, while -- thftre was sung, the prayer vafaid, Upe sermon de-- j jhundred sheep arid liogs, a thousand horses
Jivered injthe preatljer's est style. He jof all kinds, &c. Eleven hundred sat downruary; 8. 1833:- - After statingvtha utilitya species in very ceneraii. use inai resisteu of sheepskin clothing for persons whose emtheir attacks. I

ployment rentiers it necessary that theyshifts, and cultivated in corn, followed 6y--

dwelt particularly onjthe reqliirements of the to the Agricultural scupper.
great precept of brbtierly ove, upon the .1

'

; . 4 - i" ' i

beautyf universal rfevolec' on the plea- - ; THE PERSONA ii APPEARANCE'OF
sure which arises nonly (rbrn clothing the j p . WASHINGTON. 1 j l

ii
r

should be much out of doors, &e he says,The! American gentleman was presented
with sonSe of this whaat, which he hrought
to this country land sowed unon his farm in

j wheat, where tho land was thought td be
bod enbuzh to pcduce it, and where lriot, ' I Will not conclude without isiVitingthe at

tention of y bur; readers to a cheao and easysreat I Dplawira. "'55nhpfiiipntl v. a small Iniiantitvn oats or rye In consequence oi tne ..-- u a , ccuu,s um.g, uui iium . Here is an extract fro:n the Editor's Tableienlion to tne minute and graceful courtesies IL r .u '
. i

it

k rh.rMJp. nf.H-- tX iK litmmv I 'lne Knickerbocker, for September;'meinpo oi preserving ineir ieet irom wei,
and their boots from wcarinz. I have had

poverty oC the soil rye was generally jpre- -
WM f07Praed to the Patent Oflicekt Wash

ftrred, as oats would not grow hiRh endughl ins,toni' where attracted thb attention of
. v iiivji w iiivi ii y i w ;

3 ) 4-- ? ft

only three pair of boots for the last six years, path is softenedand aaorned In the langu-- 1 r nV, a Personaiappearance was that of tho
uu siiuks, auu i umiik. i siism noi require age oi ine critics in susn niauers, inere ir . " ccou acree

to be cut. My aim, from the hrst, w: s t o j James H. Taliaferro, Esq. a son cfthe late
f clover and plaster all of tho land m s nall j representative in Congress from! ihelNorth-- l

grains but, from the paucity of my mdan. i ern Neck district by whom it was lintro any oiners ipr ine next six ytars to come, was noi a ciry eye in line place;," me appeal '. , ucaru an.oiu gentleman say, not
1'ha reason is that. I treat them in the followi- - tiaU lound its way to e,very hpajt. . All Mac- - Jong ago, that when clerk in Philadelphia
in manner: 1 put a pound of tallow and'

much could not oe uone in inaway. iorj juced nto Virginia: and its ability to resist
several years. Experience soon taughti me j ,he atucks of the Fly successfully Nested. W 8 'meuiate neighbors were sensibly af-- he used to walk two or three squares every
that one fourth ot my .lana wpum not pro-- You will therefore oerceive that the' name

half a poundscf rosin into a pot on the fire :
when! melted and mixed, I warm the boots,

4ectea, ne wepi wnn tnem the big tears I morning, to meet Washington ail hechased each other dorwn his cheeks. But '
came

1
u i ?; .. . , j uown market st. to eee his quarters. Tiroduce enough to support my ilamily ot ten 'Mediteranean,, given to the wheat,has no and apply the hot stuff wkh a painterVbrush,

until Ineitherthe sole nor the upper leather theor twelve in number. And that the bitter
way would be to resort to a ring fence: and

more applicability than it has to our common
Indian corn. There may hive beenja spe- -

kerchiefs, wipin away the! water that the hgni,yV rtid-.he.l,o-

f
hU movements,

orator, like at sscond: Moses had. bv the grace of his salutation, and the calm sweetcultivate the flat land and such places as re-- win suck m any more. ii it is uesireu mat
the boots should immediately take, a polish,quired cleaning up, t while I wa manuring from gome one of the States boideJing on

strokes of his eloquence, caused to gush from ness of his smile, were beyond description or
their flinty hearts', Mack held his arms stifl comparison." Sitting the other day on a IofJ

;; V 4 :

ii-1-

1

H.'

' r;.;'!-- f

! f - 4

lissolve an dunce of beeswax in an ounce oftie thinner parts ol the iarm., iiyairrthas the Mediterranean sea, but, if so, the "Fly spirits of turpentine, tb which? add a. tea anu. siraigiu, wnue uum a guss oi uquiu sui- - scarcely a stoned throw from where Andreever been to raise as roucn manure as l pos Wheat", is another 'article.Pi oof iiicod nil ioad i no in art no rt I ha I I a r ' . .spoonful A day or two aftersibly could, without neglecting other neces- - '"r-- V i- .- ; was captured, and not far from! he littleTha this Wheat is fly-pro- of I cannot be the boots haye been treated with tallow and irien'is were uui iuwio ouserve ims:-ior- ,wry iniDTO .. uv J I permilled lo doubt, nd, being fl, 'roof, I rosinj lub. over them 4he wax in turpentine,
but not before the fire. Thus the exterior ? l L:t-?-. J i i- -'

' : . . . i switli a re volulionarv Inatruii. rmiilnn. i.
luiii a.-.- o, .v- -, v,, ' 1 " .U.-oW- -b oca 9K a ir tiiRpf frnm' 1 Vi rnsl will have a coat ol wax alone, and shine like

ing exniuueu, ins - icp, was rainer a nanu- - 'i, ' i ' , f

some face. 1 He wriggled, fidgeted, looked, lhe PajIsy of aKe pointed out tu us the
confused, and interesting, but raised no spot, over the Tappan sea which lay before

in the stables and farm they afford liput pens kr. : .'U::rtthan the kinds. Itcommon is
ui. u . -- ..m. i'i my opinion a minor. Tallow, or any. other grease, be

hand, searched lor. no handkerchief, and ;us, where Andre was hiinsr,. andWhile, at the same tme, they absorb andl.. i r t. n-- n nJvu, rU .
comes rancid, and rots the stiching as well as
the leather ; bui the rosin gives it an antiseu- -

where, on
thick ) andseeiined.to be-i- n. derdistess.:'iJ'At- - length I (that la'y the troops! 'spread out

ja' young' widow lady, 1 who sat Leside him, yark alono- - ov frnnVih- - mif...
retain the liquid manure, which etherise Lhe ,y altacks ,he; stalk of wheat before it
would be lost. tic quality which preserves the whole. He..' is lointcd. and of course in a youna and

The present condition of my jfarm Boots or.shoes should he large, so as to ad-

mit of wearing cork soles. Qork is such aWill tender state : the first shoot is either killed
remarked that he wa ijl at ease, and (Heaven U VeVWlanWpi3 lived

M u when ArnoUjblessthe feniale hear fit alys melts at any f ?

SmvMtPrinus sonoWyfiPr orlor t rln came down to Ins barge,' said he 'from this
it i n l i ;

ten wneiner my euona nive ueen in vain.
I' Ml ' t ll L .il. . . .1 . I or so much damaged. that lataral branches, or bad- - conductor pf heat, that, with it in the

suckers sre thrown out from the root (as we boot, 'the feci are. always warm on the coldest
I i snouiu noi negieci losay, inn as soon

as all of my plied land got in a condition
W i .1 1 in L

cast;looks, and flutilrliig pause?j she said in de : having got nevs of the treason by ex-a- h

under tone, " I
'

f ;j ;
I

j press ; but the gun burst at
'

the second! dis- -observe from the root of a tree after the stone! floor.to bring grass, 1 again uiviueu my larminto't.;rj.i--- ' - i tree has been cut down) which are so laie Pfav, sir, is there; anything the matter I charge and took off lees to the thtVa of one' - ..IB
in maturing that the heat of summer catch with you ? You appear to he unwell." j poor fellow, who was brousht totour 'Louse.--1

live, insicau 01 lour sums, ana inai now we
fallow one, so as lo have, annually, on hi
corn and two in small grain. ; i I e3 the wheat green and tender and liable to Ah ! madam," .(Jfteathe Mackay, in ,a (,ul he ded in two KoUrs.. The! army ihen

whisper, " I am a poor partflyt c, and have fairoini-,tr..- f ,'i ' ibe destroyed by a lew hours ol sultry wea
l made no tobacco until my fields every net lh iicp nt inv arma I hnilorh m ir foora I i i

" isitiau,

ADVANTAGES OF AGRICULTURAL'ly JOURNALS. ':;

In the latter part of the sixteenth century,
Sir Walter Raleigh had made the discovery
that the potatpe was a nutritious vegetable.
He then introduced it into cultivation among
his tenants; but it spread slowly, and was
not brought over to this eouniry by .emi

have flowed in answer to the touching sentitakencuyci, uu a ncil fi.1,1a a .nmPlImP nrems ta surh a drre ments pf the pastor;i have! not the powermantle. of. ereen. - ;
a , " - " 7

that fsrmeis have been known to deliberate
r i ii r " . il.- - 'til''. I

f utu.. r. r rl
1 no mat uujcui ui iic jariiier, mi rei

and I saw General Washington almost every"
cjayj ' He was a noble looking man; his couii
lenance ;was terriblyj pleasant. . lie did not
till k much, but even the little children fairfy
loved him; and they used to gather about the-doo- r

of his marquee e very morning id see
himi and he used t par. their heada and smile

lor uavs oeiore commencing wie wneai iitr9Claiming woruoui muus, iiiuuiu ue ip exEcntl

jtb Wipe them away fC'
'

-
'

,"i
' In an instant, a far!Vand .was thrust into

a recticule, and a w l i t.e handkerchief, scen-
ted with otto of roseSjij-wa- s applied to .

Mac-Ikay- 's

eyes, the fair Sam a ri tab seeming to re

vest.his manures so as to get as much stuck it Thus you will perceive that I chaige al- -
grass as ne can. rpr this purpose 1 ttiink most every evil to which our wheat crops

grants, till a, company ot Irish Presbyter-
ians settled in Londonderry, New Hamp
shirej 3nd it was forty years more, before
this excellent root had become a regular dish
on the farmer's tablej even in few England.
Nowi by " roeansf agricultural journals,

. . . . 1 . ri . "1 1 aro onViiPpt. in the hpssian b lv: and it seems joice in this firsUoppoVlunity of practising
them: it was beautiful to see. How dn- i-what had been so recently preachd, appear on

ed to polish them Jwjth riglit good will. fYrrn

mixture ot red clover herdsgrass tirrfo hr ifJindd inflictedlhat this evil was upon us
greensward seed. &c.,w,th plaster.of p, rU lhe,Hessians during the Revolutionary
sown late in February c--r eaHy ,n Ma ch Jr be ides havim: drubbed them! pretty

and unirerpal is. this testimbnv of the
in the recollection of AVashiiigtotV.When she had done; Mackay looked unut- - Mychow soon would the discovery of any newas to put a bushel of plaster to the abrc vegetable as valuable as the Potatoe, become

SCARCITY OF MINISTERS.3m will generally stick well, especially if the't thinner phces have a little top dress ,nJ known throughout the land, and.be brought
terable obligations, but w hispered that she
would increase them a thousand fold if she
would as it wanted it very much, conde-
scend io wipe his noski Thji novelty of the

The Mobile. Herald says : Rev. Jeffersoninto general cultivation?. . We will venture
Hamilton, of the Meihodift Church, is! thoBut little grazing should be dpne except on

the field intended for corn theUnsuirJg iUarJ

well at .that time for their interference in our
affairs, live are at last indebted to them for a

preventive of its pernicious e fleets. j

"From all I can learn (for I am neither a

farmer nor a miller, though I have paid some

attention to the farming interest, and only
regret ihat my zeal has not been rewarded

to say,' if only a single bushel were this day
request was thought siothing! of ; the widowin existence, five years hence the country only minister now ori duty in this city ex

elusive of Catholic priests, and Rrv. Dr. Rorland lhat, principally a ier uic iuii uiosst she had dPs- -was proud of the praniplitutewould be pretty fairly stocked with it; so
ing of. the clover, i

played in succoring' the dist ressed and to a ing, presiding elder of llie Methodist Church
but who dees imt reside in the. city. Tito ofD. PALMEa.U.

rapidly woijild ja (knowledge of its good
qualities and the profit andj advantages of
cultivating it1 be, disseminated. And thus

person who "has donf one Kind action, the
zLlA -- -' I IY.1 .' l.tJ-- , ' i. !' iProfitable Farming. The Ul seconq seems casy.jcr wca a....' , ! I . the agricultural papers of the present day, wniieruiaiiuKi-- i cmci cre raitZctte stales lhat a person purchased 20

eut-wate- rJ but the momentacres of land in Wiscwnsin'al two dol T - (. I?-:. T ' Iars

by a corresponding degree of benefit to those
interests from all that I can learn, I am
induced to believe that this wheat will not
yield as well, either in quality or quantity
of flourjas the favbiite kinds sowed in the
Valley i but I presume this matter will( be
thoroughly tested this fall by our millers,

uan 1 h result! will be made public' Let

IV enveloped in the fplds of Ihe cambric, lie ciirrence has nut happened before since theper acre, making 8150. He paid for, brdak
vanoui ciiuicnes were?orffanizru. .jng it up and sowing, 552 an acre, and for

s fencing S100O, His seed cost --Vim about
dk t AAA a I li a! If'At J ArAn... I

gave such a sneeze wnoie cnurrn
ring lit wasj in fadf; mor like a neigh.
The minister paused lA'givingout the hymn;

;j ; ; I ..

he Pre-iden- t name is honor and inlecii
. plUUU iiiurCf iiiul "iiuio si iau was

Would be tpe means of accomplishing as
much! in five years, as was done in the olden
time withoqt their aid; in two centuries.
And ire theyj not now annually bringing
about the same result, though perhaps in a
less degree, (than the supposed one stated
above ? j What man, then,' with the least
regard for tho progress! of his profession;
the developerhent of the hidden wealth and
resources of lliis country: or the increased

says the Madbouian: - My .name is

I;
I

v

i'

the deacons put on ineir spectacles to seerealized the1 this result be what it may, this wheat; hasabout . From." tli he or i: kit' : said a ruriawav youth : ho was. ...I.. -

what cWld be the matter ; and n an instant, IJ . . nr . hnt. in' Inn . a iamJ nroved to yield well; and if it is what
! ' .... 1- - . Ji... jSIackaV and inui A

?arc,er ,n 8?,aJ
i

lh"trP' V
it. sidvdcates claim for it, that is, Fly Proof,

jirsi year uj uujmsu, "j ovi,p
which is 21,700 bushels, worth; at least 50
cents above the expense of harvesting L

every fVC .
tv

j ...iuiucaupuu. iji t k ., Ju- - niapolis, some ytars since. "oulie, you
and therefore less liable to be injured by the airoiniH...f .H. ' f u" j dd.n anl in -- .officer-: in the crowd, " yur

is a desideratum long sought, anu uiiui pit W p.mvm.,m j name is ISiII Urown. and you owe Mr?. Kninirust, itThis will amount to $10,850, or in other
--words, he will piy (or his landi getting it comforts and happiness of his species, willwill be of immense advantage toone that tne general uuiuiieiy; ruc uai acquueu, u i per three dollar and a half for boating and

convulsively grasped the noe. I washing and here's a writ; so cbmef alongjrefuse; to subscribe for one or more asriculiu ivhrdi ronntrvUnder and enclosing, and all expenses, ind ,...T.T - : '
'

i-- , m 1 hete were hundreds ot Persons in that tax da ' - Louisville Journal. Vhave a risins of SG000 net profit. J tural papers ?i-Amer-
ican Agriculturalist.Yours, frc. .
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